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A MODKL P1I1LANTHUOPHIST.

Geo. W. Childs and hl. Wonderful Bilm-nen- .t

Career.

Philadelphia, March 27. "In all
this country I don't believe there is
a man who has done more for his
struggling fellow-creatur- than that
handsome little gentleman walking
along there," said a woll-know- n mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Club this
morning, as he stood on the steps of
the Continental Hotel and pointed to
a distinguished looking passer-by- ,
who was slowly walking down Cheat-nu- s

street, chatting pleasantly with a
companion at his side.

"That man is George W. Child, the
owner of the Ledger, and the man
with him is A. J. Drexel," continued
the speaker.

Every day, rain or shine, winter or
summer, these two men who have done
more forPhiladelphia than any others
in it; are seen walking down to their
offices and to and from luncheon.
The history of the Ledgei is a won-
derful illustration of what pluck and
brains will do. Mr. Childs, who was
already then, a successful book pub-
lisher, paid 150,000 for the paper.
In the very first year he cleared
$160,000. He raised the price from
one to two cents and went into a
grand advertising campaign. The
paper, for instance, had no dry-goo- ds

advertisements, and Mr. Childs
worked so indefatigably that ho soon
had all of the best houses in the city.
He went to his oflice early in the
morning and stayed until midnight.
Every advertisement was
by him, and his skill and judgment
put them into such a readable form
that they were looked for and read
with as much avidity as local news
items. His brain seem to create con-
tinually new forms of advertising.
While in Naples he noticed tha sales of
little establishments, and the idea oc-

curred to him of establishing a "'good
will and fixtures" column in his pa-

per, which has proven one of the
marvellously successful features of
the Ledger.' Every little detail in the
advertising department was looked
after with such care that the Ledger
was soon obliged to increase its rates
and condense its matter. Mr. Childs
iB undoubtedly one of the greatest
geniuses for newspaper business that
ever lived.

Last year the Ledger paid over
400,000 profits, and Mr. Childs has

already drawn 5,000,000 in cash out
of the paper. A liberal portion of
this has one to his bosom friend,
Mr. Anthony Drexel, who was inter-
ested with him in the purchase of the
paper. As the two men never do any-
thing in what they are not both in-

terested, it is Mr. Childs gieatest
pleasure and joy that Mr. Drexel
reaps during his lifetime a part of the
reward for the staunch and noble
friendship with which the great bank-
er stood always at his side.

"Why don't you get rid of your big
presses and use smaller but fnster
ones, that don't require so many men
to attend them and are less expen-
sive?" a Now York journalist, who
was inspecting the building, asked
Mr. Childs once.

"Why, my dear sir, how would all
the Then whom I now employ get a
living if I did?" replied Mr. Childs,
while his benevolent face beamed with
kindness.

It is just so in everything. Mr.
Childs always looks after the welfare
of his men with the same interest
that Tie does after his own. No man
who obtains a position on tho Ledger,
no matter in what capacity, need ever
lose it if he attends to his work. He
has made all of his employes who
iave been with Trim any length of
time rich. His finanoial 'editor, Mr.
Joel Cook, who is the correspondent
of the London Times from this city,
has a magnificent suit of apartments,
handsome horses and carriages and
can draw his oheek at a very short
notioe for from S200.000 to 300,000.

Mr. Childs is married to a most
charming and accomplished lady, who

resides over his magnificent resi-
dues at Twenty-secon- d and Walnut
treets, and at Wootton with a queen-

ly graoe, and will long be remem-
bered by the many distinguished
guests who have enjoyed her hospi-
talities. Her thousand benefactions
have made her name almost as well-know- n

among the ladies of this city
as is among the men.

''Who can you find capable of con-
ducting such a paper as the Ledger
after your death, Mr. Childs?" asked
an intimate friend one day.

Mr. Childs replied, earnestly:
"At my death I hope to have an

opportunity to repay in some degree
the kindness of my more than friend,
A. J. Drexel. When I was young
and few knew me he oame forward
and offered to put money into my pa-

per and to interfere in no way with it
Our friendship has been more than
that of brothers ever since. It has
been my pleasure to pay him a

on his investment every
yar, but' his kindness I can never
repay. His son is imbued with my
ideas of newspaper work, and I shall
leave my paper to him."

"Mr. OMlds is the only newspaper
proprietorin the world who actually
encourages the establishment of new
papers His magnificent offices, filled
with the rarest bric-a-bra- c, are visited
by people from all over the world,
and-eac- h lady who calls is presented
with a dainty little cup and saucer of
the .purest china.

Mr. Anthony J. Drexel, the bosom
friend of Mr. Childs, is considered
the richest man in Pennsylvania, his
capital being larger than that of all
the banks of Philadelphia combined.
He is the head of the great banking
firm bearing his name, which has
branch houses in New York, London
and Paris. Both lie and Mr. Childs
spend about 50,000 a year eaoh in
gaosfentations charity.

Mr. Frank "Devine, 347 First Aven-

ue, New Tork, States, that he was af-

flicted 'with acute rheumatism and
was oured by St. Jacobs Oil, the Great
GermairBemedy.

i

Tiovfi Wistar'a balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. Jt cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, and all throat and
latigotnrialnts. "30 cents andjSl a

Alleged Wit.

stimulating ionic aioirtents ana arrests
fever and ajjue, constipation, liver com- -
pla nt. il spei-sia- . rheumatism and other all- -
:nM..S i:SAit.iiiiii!nritv.

It is said that in the isle of Jersey
there are ten women to one man. In
Massachusetts there are ten women
after one man. Lowell Citizen.

Unless you desire to get yourself
disliked, you won't tell the lady who
has just Btated her age that she'd be
a good hand to sell maple sugar.
Boston Post.

The Indianapolis Times says that
Jeff Davis is a traitor stilL All right
except the last word. He keeps talk-
ing treason. New Tork Commercial
Advertiser.

The man who was hugged by a griz-
zly remarked, on being rescued, that
he had never had such a tremendous
pressure brought to bear upon him
before. Burlington Free Press.

A contemporary heads a column of
Washington items 'naval intelli-
gence," but as they say nothing about

10,000,000 being wanted to repair a
10,000 vessel they can't bo very trust-

worthy. New York Graphic.
Newspaper men, like poets, are

bora; not made. If nature had in-

tended a man for a journalist he will
drift into journalism in spite of all
obstacles. He may have been edu-
cated as a lawyer, a clergyman, a doc-
tor or a backwoodsman, but he will
be certain to nibble at journalism
until he gets caught Detroit Fire
Press.

'A genius: "And so ouure engaged
to Mr. FJp.dpoodlo?" aid Edith to '
her dear friond Marie. "Yes," naid
Mario, enthusiastically, "and he is a
perfect gem of a man." "Is he a
lawyer, physician, or merchant?
What is his business?" Oh, he's not
doing anything now, but he blows on
the hannouicau beautifully." Chat-
tanooga People's Paper.

Mr. Gladstone's eldest son, who has '

been called good, dull and common- -

place," is beginning to show the '

strong qualities of his father and
will be made a lord. The smart
Alecks of the world have nlwas had
to stand back for its "good, dull and
commonplace" boys when once the'
latter commenced to movo. --N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

Whyisheptunolikeamaiilooklug
tor tlie ptiuosopuers stone: 'mquirea

Cottaee-hil- l school teacher of"nl .,'another yesterday. "Givoitup, was
tue prompt reply. ".Because ne is
a seeking what doesn't exist." "Why,
what L",Neptune seeking?" 440h, yon
stupid! he's a sea king." "Oh yes, I
see; lend me your piece of chewing
gum." Oil City Derrick.

Not binding: "I thought you swore
off at the beginning of the year,"
said a man to another who was pat-
ting himself outside of a schooner of
beer "So J did," remarked the beer
bibber, "but I found out afterward
that I could not legally administer an
oathto myself, and as I am a law-abidi-

man T cannot respect an ille-
gal oath, you know." Chattanooga
People's Paper.

The younf ladies who wear engage-
ment rings aro the only ones who dis-
card gloves at present The active
manufacturer of dentists' tools is the
only man who can do toothings at
once. A man's character is like a
board fence It isn't to be strength-
ened by whitewashing. Aud so the
Granite State is 200 years old. Yes,
we have heard our granny state that
before. Ch icayu$un.

Manager "I think you ought to be
willing to take less next season."
Gerster --"An vy so?' Manager
"You kuo.v you have a baby, and a
baby always makes a woman seem
older." "Getster "It do, do it?"
Manager "Of course. Now you see
Mme. Fatti seems very young yet, be-
cause she has no baby, you know."
Gerster "Oh! is dat it? "Yell, I
guess Mme. Patti's got no babies now
pecause they is all married ofL"
Philadelphia Call.

"He is our man and we are bound
to run him for the office," remarked a
oitizen. "On what grounds do you
take him up?" queried an old poli-
tician. "On the ground that he can
command the support of the poople,"
was the reply. "Ah, that will never
work!" said the old wire-pulle- r.

"Throw him overboard, my friend,
aud put up some man who can com-- .
maud the support of the judges of
election." N. Y. Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

The Fitzjoy family were sitting in
the firelight quietly awaiting the ap-
proach of dark. "Lemuel," said Mrs. '
Fitzjoy, "I think we shall need a new ,
carpet for the parlor this spring, the
dining-roo- needs papering, the
whole house needs painting inside, ,

and it seems as if we ought to put a ,
new set in Angelina's room. She is

'getting of that age, now " "Very
true, Susan," said Mr. Fitzjoy
heaving a financial sort of sigh, "and j

the oity has ordered my sidewalk to
be new laid, there has got to be a new
drain put in, the house must be re-- ,
painted outside, a new division fence
must be built, the chimney must be
patched ud. there's a rood deal of I

-- j: i- - u ; . ti " . -- jKIauiuk tu uc uuud iu lue jam auu
" "I'm just going to write my

composition on 'Spring,' " chimed in
in Angelina. "Shall I begin it 'Spring
is the pleasantest season of the
year?' " "No," was the emphatic re-
sponse from the paternal couple.
Hartford Post.

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

L. "W. CASE,
I.MPORTKHS AND W110LKSALR AND

HB TAIL DKALEK8 IN

GEMAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cheanmus and Cass streets,

ASTHMA .... OREGON

House to Let.
TNQUIRE AT STONE' DAVIDSON'S.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
ReiTuie3rt

IlHEUttATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
EIIMCES, TWE1CHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUNSV, 8WELUSG9.

M'KAINS
Smset Cits, Braisti,

FHOSTBITE3.

BURKS, SCAXVDS,

Aai aU ottxr bait! achat
taipUa.

riFII CE5T3 1 BOfTLL

Dealcrt. OlncUau la U

Ck Charles ATegshrte.

Il.il lor, Si, C.8.A.

hostetterv

Bitters
ThdklflnejST-'tasptiritier- s of the blood,

ana nen im-i- r junctions aie lnicrierea wim
through vvc.iknps, they need toning. They
hrfomt' healt'if ullv acttvo by I he use of Hos- -

f ji-i- twin other sourws. TUN superb

KorsMh4 by aU Drugglsti and Dealers
genf-rali-

TUTT'S
PILLS

. TORpffOWELsT"
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these source3 arise threo-fonrtb- a

of tho diseases of tho human raoe. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Lot of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Slok Headache, fullness after cat
lug, aversion to exertion ofbody or
mind, Eructation of fond, JrritablNltyof temper,X,o'ir spirit! Afeeling
ofhaYlnKnegIectedsnmeduty,Dlz
xlieag,FiutterlugnttheHeart,Dota
before the eyes, highly colored
tJrIue,COXSTlPATIOiV,anfl demand
tho use ofa remedy that acts directly on
thoLlvor. AsaLivormeclIcInoTUXT'S
1'IIiLS have no enuoi. Tholr action on
tho Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt;
removing: all impurities through theso
threo " scavengers of the sstemt"prodiwlnR appetite, sound digestion,
rejrular stools, a clear skin and a vlg
orousbody. TCTT'S PILLS cause no
nausea or griping nor InterXero with
daily work ana are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhere 25s. Office 44 JiurraySt.N V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRATllAniOR'WmsKEBS changed in-

stantly to a Gtossr Black by a single
application of this Dre. Sold by Drug

tior sent by express on reooipt of 51.
Office, 44 Murrnv Street, New York.nz?3 laitcal cr tnsro sxcsires rso.

CALL AT

Jordan & Bozorth's
CROCKERY STORE

And 366 the

PATENT

Lamp Kite.
Its Merits are

ECONOMY,

SAFETY,
SfBVLW9JHjxa

And

Labor Saving.
Ona of the Most Useful Inventions

of the Age.

ALSO IN STOCK. THK

Best Coal Oil
IN THE MAKKKT.

.F aie in any Quantity from one Quart
jwa-Biu- uarreL

FIRST CLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Dressing Saloon.
FITTED UP IN A NEW AND ARTIBTIC

Every attention paid patrons.
I nave fitted up and openeo a flrst-cla-

Barbershop at Carl Adler'a old staud on
Cheuamus street, and am ready tor business

12 3m LKN'.OHLER.

BAHKIHC AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREfilKf.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock r. M.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By tke Hlsfat. Dy. Week or Month

WITH OB WITHOUT BOARD,
With use of Parlor, Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reaionable.
'Apply to MBS. E. C. HOLDEN,

Cor. Main snd JeCenon 8b.

Hardware and Slip Chaudlery

A. VAN DUSEN & GO..

OKALKIC- - J.N

Hardware and Ship Chalgry,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twyie,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought iron:Spike3,
Galvanized CutNails,

Agricultural Implements,

Paints and Oils. Uroceri-- . .

(O.000 BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.PFUNIDER'S.

OREqoN BloodPurifieh!
n rr rr--

KIDMY$. LIVER DISEASES.-D?SPPS!-

PlMBS.BLQTCHESAMDDiH DEEASES.
HEACAC Ji'o

Thosp who work ear'y jind lav ne a
wholeoint , iel!ittlt31i nichie like rnunler's
Oregon Blood Pnrlller. As a rempdv anil
luvvMitailreof din-as- e It cannot be beat.
It checks UheumatUm anil Jlalarla, relieves
Constipation, DjspepMa and. Biliousness and
nuts fresh cue jjy :nto the system bv makint;
Ven Blch Blood, vll Druggists and Heal-
ers keep It. SI oo bottles 6 fur S.".oa

WrLsoy & Pisher,
SKIP CHANDLERS.

UI.AI.KItv IN

Iron, Steel. Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR iJ 2llil. FKi:i.

Agents for Salem Fleming Mills,
and Capita) Rlour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All ure. at l'ortIuuI Ivlw.-- , h. Snick

Tonior Olu'i:iiiiu and llauiiltoi Mrt'
NTOKI V. HKKGON.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Camels, Moisten

UNSURPASSED

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEAL.EHS IS

Doors,-Window- Blinds, Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash. Bay, and Walnut lumber : Ore
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

AU kinds of boat material on hand.
O. II. BAIX A. OO.

CANNERYMEN ! !

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
Importer! and 31 mufacturers of

WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty,

Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,

Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

48 Xortli NiToml Ht Portland, Or
115 JL J. 17 hlrtSt Hau Francisco,

California.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

AN- D-

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Cbenatnus Stieet, Astoria.

T

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Onlere for tbe Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to

KNo eheap San Francisco Beer sold at
this place.

Wm. BOCK, Proprietor.

STOSE & DAVIDSOIi
(HCXE'S BUILDINQ.;

AGELCY

Red Crown Flour.
Guaranteed a Superior Article

GRAIN,
MILL FEED,

POT4?03Ef

Country Produce, Ktc.
SoUclted, and Advanww

made on same. " -

S. AKNDT & FBROHifiN,
ASTl:iA. ORKtlON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Kt.ACKSMITU

V.M

Boiler Shop

All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY D1K8,
FOOT OF L.FAYE1TK STKEKT.

ARNDT & FERCHEH,
Agents for Oregon, "Waaulngton Tcixltory,

and Alaska lor

Special Cannery Machinery !

Engines. Soldering Machines,
Improved Acid Bnth and Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

And all other maclilnerv ued in canneries.
Including tbe new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on nand.
Wo respectfully Invite all cannerytnen to

call and examlno the ab ve machinery aaMC
Is greatly superior to any heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

A.VIT d. FEUCHK.V.
Foot of Lafajette Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA iROri WORKS.

Brto Stuekt, Nkau Paickkx Housb,

ASTOttlA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aDfl MARINE ENGIHIS

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGS ,
or all Descriptions made to Order.

at Short Notice.
A. D. Wabs, President.
J. O. Hustler, Secretary,
L W. Case, Treasurer.
Jonjf Fox.Superlntendent.

BARBOUR'S

Salmon i Tnreatts

HAVE NO EQUAL.
--THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
TO

The Barton? Brothers Company

--FOR THE

SUPERIORITY
OF THEIII

FLAX NET THREADS.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic. Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDmS.DBIED MEATS, Eia
Fino Cigars and To1see.

Next door to I. J. Arnold's, Squemoqua 8t.

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Is tbe only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK aud SCANDINAVIA.

First-clas- s Steamers and good'usage.

Ticket for MUe at A.M. JHJtgM,8,
Agttt, Astori, Off9Q.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
M . M. PAKBS. Pr.t

ASTORIA; - . OREGON.

A1.CR03BT. - Dayaeik
PhuVBOWBgS, - - Xl&t derlc.
Jas.-- WtSSX.& the Bar anOMllard room.

Tint CltM in all Reipeots.

FXEfi OOACfl TO THE HOUSE,

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mr. PowiritCdff House,
Qa Mala Straet next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant,
JSRW' A3VD WEtVZr KUIPPKD

. THROUGHOUT.
L. Scrra htu rebuilt hU etnblLihti,ent and

L prcpaixd to --accommodate tbfr traTellng
puullc

A good meal furnished at any bour ot the
daV or sltet.'

The- - flpetf Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.

LUIQI SEKBA.

figures NBYer Lie !

AXD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP SOUSE
Caa prove by his books that he U doing the
otgjjeat ooMneas otany

RESTAURANT
In the ctty, and he will guarantee to give
iss oest meat tor cam.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET,
Gesaral anortmeat ot table stock constantly

on nand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
Eggs, Butter, Cheese,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Frill, Po4iltry,.and Game,

In the season. ,
Cigars and Ttbacco,
Best of Wines and Liquors.

All cheap for CASH. Goods sold ou com--
mission. OppotHe I. W. Case's store.

J. RODGERS.

WASHINGTON MAltKBT,
Mala lrect, Aaterl, Vrncea.

BEBGHAM A BEBBY, PKOPBIETOKS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that tha

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VABIETY AND BE8T QUALITY:

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-salaa-

retail.
rBpeelal attention given to supplying

ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Xrt.a"fcl,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITK OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CJHKSfAMUM Street. Aaterla, Ok

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEALESS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

'M'm 2?ooc3L, 222to,

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailomt Cleaninff, Repairine,

XSAT. CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., 99iaf W. Leeb't, Astoria. r.

A. M. JOHNSON. O.J.JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTTTRSBS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TAEPAXTLINS,

And everythlnjrj else pertaining to our
Business.

Lowest Pric and Beit Work
For your Moaey,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your order's and get your work

dontffttofioe.
JOHNSON kCO.

Artwta, .Otgon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

OSO. A. DORKIS. GEO. KOLAXD

IOLAD 4c DORRIS,
ATTOSNEYS AT LAW.

Office Iu Klnney'3 Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. THOIMSOA,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Eoora No. 8, over Whit House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

O. f. F0KTOX. O. C. FCWOX.

FULTON BROTHERS',
ATTOitXETS AT LAW.

ftooms i and 8, Odd Fellows Building.

X Q.A.BOWIBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus treat, - ASTORIA, OBEOOjS

TOSEPM A. GILL,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce with J. Q A.Bowlby.
ASTORIA, - - Oregon.

1 J. CUTIS,
ATT'V AT LAW.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds fot
California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.

Booms 3 aud 4. Odd Fellows Building, As-
toria, Oregon.

N.B -- Claims at Washington. D. O., and
collections a specialty.

A V. ALLE.V.

Astoria Agent
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

T? C. HOLDEN,
KOTARY PUBLIC,

.AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

O. W. LGICK,

ABCHIIECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Couxsa of Draughting
Br-Offlc- e over White House Store.

riKLO F. PARKB.
8URVEY0R OF

Clatsop Cennty,and Cltyef Astoria
Otflcd :Chonamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

TAY TUTTLE, XL. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFyiCK Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Maty 'a Hospital. -

F. P. HICKS. A. E-- SHAW .

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cans and Squemuqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozorth &

Johns. Jlu-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Roal Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conp.inles :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets $33,000,000

Phoenix of Hartford " LBOuxoo
Home of New York, " T,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen. " 2,ooO,QoO

Western. ' ' Soo.ooO
Phenlx of Brooklyn. " 4,coo,000
Oakland Home, " 300,000

Policies written by us in the Phmnli and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGEHCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING1AM known and commodious steamship
Ines,

STATE LINE, RED STAB.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AME- R ICAN.

DOMINION LINK.

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
Prt.

For full Information as to rates of fare,
salllns days. etc. apply to

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION. MERCHANT

"Office and Ware Rooms on Squeraoqua
Street, next door to corner of Dlney.

Advancements made on Consignments

Sb Charge fur Storage of Goodv

A Private Carriage
BE PROCDRED AT ANY HOURCAN sending order to Occident Hotel or

B. F SteTen& Co.'s store.
Passengers and baggage taken to morning

boats. Ready at all times.
Promptness aad Satisfaction Guaranteed.

F. D. BLAKE.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints, Yarais! and Lupr.
Any shade mixed and ground to order.

C. F. PEARSOff fc Co.,
P.O. Box 148. Fertlaad, Or.


